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Patchwork. John nd His Mothur,
IN an anoient ulty dwelt a king ol wondrous Tuîn lato I)r, Jamoo Hamilton, ci

puIwer,
w ehn , .omainwazfititi wlnt London, iied to say that hu nover lost

Wcalh grw aeur îy iur, h hopo of a lad se long a he reverecd
Till ho planned to bula a temple like the the Sabbath day an loved bis mother.

wise oid king of yore, lro il a lad who deon both, John
That hie fame milght be eternal, and might T--'s father, and brothers, and bisterssounda froin hore to shore. arc ail dead. Ho Is now the only non
So with gold and gens and car-rings they of his motbor, and Phu is a widow. Her

build up the arcb#e high, home la in a village of the west, whereBut oould find no painted window that co-ild John served his apprenticeship in a dry-.pleao the monarch't oye;
And a solemn proclamation was re-cohood gonds store. Ho is now in a merchants I

far and wike OIli te respected and tranted by his em.
By his own right-royal heralds, and prince ployer. Every Saturday night ho goesand lord boesde. haine till Monday morning. He was
"Know ye," said the soleinn message, "'til 'flered a situation abroad with a large

the hing's moat graolous will ualary. But bis mother in fooblo and
That a great roward be offered for the painter ,orly of. and J ohn rill net leave lier asof mont akili,
And whoever akes a window most artistie ong an ahe lives Ho reniembers howeho

In design " taught hie Infant lips to pray," and
Shall roceive a crown and kingdom which ail her care and toil for him and his

hall second be to mine." brothors and sistprs in their chlildhood;
Se from ail those wlde dominions came the and nothing niow sweetenc his work

artiste, one by one, moro than te think ho ie working for
And they workodi with cars unceasing till his mother. Hlis fellow-cierke ohaifthe windows ail were doeno, tîa him for net taking that capital situation.An wce lited to thoir places ln amongthe John doce not mind. Love te Obrist
For the kingto give hie judgment which was has made him love hie mother more

grandest of them al. than ever.
But they had not counted rightly ; thero "What do you remember about your

wau stitl one empty spaco, mother 1" said Dr. Todd te one of hie
And n tine was there te purchase a new Bister's two orphan boys, at thoir

window for the place, mother's grave.Whon some one of thom remombered a poor •• n
workman who, in fear, Oh, overythig'

Humbly begged the coloured pieces of the "But what in particular I
crystal lying near; "Oh, this, uncle-that thero nover

Ant by patient cutting, fitting, using up was a day since I can remember in
the fragments amnI.l which she did not tako us to lier room

He had made a paathwork vindoo that was and pray with us, unless she was sick
plainost i then aII; on the bed."And its mauy coloured figures-overy shape Man of our readers cn a the
and size and stylo- y ay

Made the workmen jeer and cavil, made the same. Dear young f riends, ever be
skilful artiste amule. obedient and loving te your mother as

But it muet be used one evenirg, and amit long as Yeu have har to love. A saucy
no much beside word, a mocking look--these will bc as

It would almly pats unnoticetd, tili its placa thorna in your memory after aho in
could bo supplied ; gone; whito it wili be sweot, oven

So they set it liae the others, in lit frame of when Yeu are dying. te think you didacarvings rare-
For the king was thon approaohing, and the ait you could te make your mother

shouts rang through the air. happy. An old man lay insensible on

On ho came, In ail his glory, gazing up hn death-bed. Wio, and children, and
overy hanal, grandehiltiren, were around him, but

At the sainte and martyrs holy; ait the old he did net know them. Roilling his
apostles'band; head ho tried to speak, "Mother I 1

And the calmt, sweet.faced Madonna, with want mother I why doosn't mother
her wondrous child and Lord;

And the angels bringing tidingm with their came '1I Hie mother hati been doad
white wings spread abroad. nearly fifty years I When a child, he

had his little troubles, and hie 'would
But before thepatchwork window paued the carr hie littl griefs te hio mothor,

king in groat amazo, crybsltl rest i ohr
For the setting sun wa. shining with a rare for lie know she woutld sympathizp and

and ruddy blane comforthim.
Through the scarred and cris-c.rosu traciug, Motherlose little ones 1 you know

and ho watohed the sunbeams pour how true all this is, Do yen net often,
A hundred brilliant rainbows on the teassl- when jeu are alono, finD your mother's

l a t e d A o o r , . c o n e s li t t l k i n d o u t o
While the nave was filled wlth glory, with countles littie kincsen aeming up

a apiendour fron on high, your mmory
And the people bowed in silence, for the

Lord suemed pasuing by.
••Briug the artist 1" oried the monarch: Sain ,ones on Choosing a Wife and

"his shall be the crown and old ;on Drink
And the workman, humbly kneel ng, gained .r.k

a wealth and po wer untoIC. I BEirvE a Chriâtian girl runs a

From this logen, full of meaning, all we reat riek when she marries a worldling.
net take courage new 1 said te my wife:- I never danced '

That our work will be accepted, though it and frolliokel, and ci.roused around
zembut poor in vie ? with other girls, but when I wanted te

la our wanes brnag vo offerings, prayer get me a good wife I came te prayer
anti labour, menoy, lime,

Bat at beat we maike but pal&ork when w. meeting and hunted her up." sai ,
aima at deede sublime. " Ie that not strange i Yeu," she

But we know that la God's temple aU our says, "I wish I had as much sense as
work shah find a place, yeu had." And thon she laughed and

Though we mourn bocause our neighoeurs said :-" Thank God, all's Well that
build with greater power and grace; ends well." I tell you she ran a risk

But when through a ur patiet ilfowork that like to have broken her heart, and
shînes our Jieaven.y Pather'o love,

It will glow wIth matonless beauty, and be I tell yeu with the deOpent sonne af
lit tor hea'eh above. regret and sorrow to-day. In thrSe

., B. 0., in Light and LiA/e years from the day my wife left her
home, mother, and friande ta be my

Ti people blessed of the Lord muet wife, my lite of transgression had caused
%tand at the he*d of nations in order te the rose te fade from her cheok, and it
impart a blessing to all.---CaleWr. has neve< come baok any more. -God

forgivo me, Goad torgive mo. I toll yon
womren te day, young ladiel Capecially,
you had botter be ca- -l; yeu had
better b carefl, Thc girl that will
marry a boy -hose breath sielle with
whiskay i the biggest fool angels
wer looked at--except the one that
warries him and stirs hh Loddy for
him. Down in a town L Georgia
a wholo lot of young girls married a
drunken lot of young mon tg refori
them, and now thor are more httle
old whip-peor-wll widows in that
town than you can shako a stick at,
and they look ai If they woighod f. om
sixty te ninety pounde each. GA pity
the woman that han no more sonne than.
to marry a man that drinks. What an
awful thing it la. If thero i anything
in tis world that whiskey is a direct
eiemy of,it is woman. If there is a thing
on earth that whiskey has troubled the
life autof, it ls woman. If thora i a thing
on this carth that the whiskey barrols of
this country have rolled over their
hearts, it is the women of thin country,
and yet thero are women that net only
will drink and pans it to thoir husbands,
but will have it on their tables. God
pihy the woman that las no more
sonne, ta say nothing aise about her,
thantodothatsortofthing. IfIwas
the wife of a king, ho shoul net keep
hie brandies and vins in my louse.

on ay, hWimy, yeu woula ho obliget
to submit." Mistress President Hayes,
of Amaries, would net touch il. She
Weulti net bandle 1h, or lot it corne
into the White Houeo of America
while ahe was the President's wife.
Law me 1 it ain't whose wife yeu are,
but what sort of a wife that follow has
got where you live. That's it. Sieter,
if I van you this morning I woula go
home; I veuit raneaok my cellar ant
closets ; I would get overy bottle o
evorything and carry hein out into the
back yard and have them broken all
to pieces. When husband comes te
diner I would say :-" I have thrown
the liquor into the baok yard. It i the
vorat enemy -we have in thm vetd,
and it shall never como through our
back yard afiy more." A wife wrote
me the other day:-" I have a good
huaband. He is a good business man,
I have drunk wine with him at our
table. I enjoyed seeing hlm drink, li
one day the conviction came upn me
that hueband came home that nigit a
litle full et whlnkey. The nexh mornlng
I said, e Hueband, I have made up my
mind te this; no more brandyorwhiskey
will b drunk at Our house forever. If
you came home again and I emell it on
your breath, I am going ta pack up my
duds and go away from home, and yon
will nover ece my face any more." And,
she sait, "From that day te this my
husband las nover drunk one drap of
whiskey ; and now ho is a livo business
man in this town." And I believe if
that woman had not taken tlt stop he
would have been found lying drunk in
a gutter one day or would have been
buried in a drunkard's grave. She said,
"I saidi to my hueband, 1 If you ever
drink another drop, and I smell it on
your breath, l'il pack up suci few
thingo as are my own, ana go away
froa you, and you'll nover look in my
face again whie yeu live." And she
meant 1h, tee. Liw me 1 If your
lusband loves whiskey botter than you,
you had botter get away from him, the
sooner the botter.

DEw, corn, wine, are ymb oie en te
blessings of the kingom of grac ant
glory.-Calmv.

" As Many as Touched H'm."
MY MB H. UELN Il. . TIOMslON.

WoNDoUiOv word, about F. wondrous
Siviour, and a living >estimony of Jesun'
power and wilhugness te cave. The
came Saviour who elghtoeu hundred
years ago liveid on earth, ministering te
the disesees of mon, is nearer of access
to thee, weary, sin-sick oul, than if te-
day He walked la Palestmie.

A Young lady from my Bible-clans
came ta my study a few daya mince witi
the earnost inquiry, " How shall I find
the L3rl 1" after talking with ber a
few moments, I saw she was looking
for " a more excellent way than the
one marked out by the crase. Seeking
for cleauning, she yet deemotI it to
simple te c <'aBli anti bo dean." She
"muet do something te propare lier-
self. She feared that she was 'teo
sinf-À."

After a ailent, carnest prayer, re-
minded her of Ohrist's own -worte,
"They that are whole neti net a
physician, but they that are sick.' «I
came net to call thG righteouts, but sn-
nors to repentance."

In great tistrAN Se exclaimed,
"I don't understand how te find Ilim.

Whore sha T go " i "
cMy dear Mary," 1 roplied, ci Ho i

liere l this ro)m. ttaderly waiting to
receive you " An she sat weeping,
there came ta my nunt tha pasiage,
vwhioh I repeakal at once : 'l<Au many
an teuched Hlm weru made periectlY
vhole," She raised her headi eagorly,

and said, '<le that alli " and with
boaming face extended her hands, cry-
ing. "My Saviour, my dear Saviour 1

'..hink you net thor was joy among
the angoia when Jeasu proclaimed, as
He di1 on earth, " Sute one bath
touched MO," and wrote with Hie own
hland the naine ef another Mary in the
book of lifol Ah i how simple, how
free, how beautiful, the plan of sal-
vati an I Poor sin-sick soul, will net
you als> touch Him f Thon shall
yen bo made perfectly whole.-Snday.
Sd.ool Times.

Helpyour Mother, Boys 1
ONE who became a vary noble ant

influential man, used te help hie mother
by scouring knives and forks every
day before he went to school, and
wiping dishes as well. It would do our
boys good te know how to sweep, to
snw, and be helpful about the hose.
Bq polite te your mother; lift your hat
to ber, open the gate for lier, bring a
chair for her, Bave stops for lier, be
prend of .her. Many - weary day and
night she has watched over ant workea
for you; now lot 7our care for her fill
lier life with eun'shine and lier heart
vih joy. ____

A Touching Incident.
A paon littie newsboy,while attOmpt.

ing te jnump fron the trancar the
other aftrnoon, fjol bonoath a waggon,
and was faarfully mangled. As soon as
the child could speak,he called piteously
for hie mother; and a mensonger was
at once sent to bring hei te him. When
the boreaveà woman arrived, she hung
over the dying boy in an agony of
gdif. «Mother," whisperedl ha, with
a painfui eff ort, "I gol four nows-

papers, and the moneyis in my pocket."
With the hand ai death npon his brow,
the laEt thuaght of ta esuflering child
was for the poor, hai t working mother,
whose burdens he was striving to
lighten when he lost hie life.
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